
g THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLLCIIRONJCLE.-NOV.7, 1873.
Oatholi's. H a all tihe more so because he is

1POREIGN INTELLIGENCE.C c.esa tae
an apostate. Pianciani once wore the soutane,
and aspired to be a Roman prelate. The o.er

FRANCE. day he sent orders to the Religious men and Sis-

MOMAHION AND THr AR3IY.-PARis, Oct. ters who teach the schools at the Batbs of

30.-President MeMahon las issued an order Diochetian ta attend ot a distribution of
of the day to the army, in which lie allades with school prizes that was t otake place dt the Ca-
severity ta the insubordinate conduct of "en- pitol. He well.knew that tlicy could n dt cone.
oral Belleinere, and appeats to the patriotism All their principles-nay, even common de-

f soldiers tomaintain, discipline and support cency-tho proceedings that werc to take place,

te liaws. the songs that were to be sung, the speeches

Te COMTE aE CwsMBoRD AGAN.-PARIS. that were to be delivered, made it utterly imn-

Oct. 30.-The Comte de Chambord lias writ- pssible for Religious ta show themselves ou

ton a letter te M. de Cliesnca, ne of the del- such an occasion. Pianciani, lowever, affected

eatien for theo Migt whe ree ntly waited on to be indignant at their refusa, and denounced

Lm. The C na ways misappreensiont have clerical ignorance and narrow-mindedness. Ne

arisen tending te obscure lns plicy, which is aseat once decreed the imniediate expulsion of all

clear as day. ie owsue whole tr iihs eise th Reliious from the couvents whilc they

ountry -lke is asked to sacrifice his honour. occupied. Next day, the Syndie's agents cane

H cmpaticaliy declares thtlie retrats noth- to the couvents. and informed the Monks and

ing, curtails nothing of bis previous declara- the Sisters thîrtheyrmust e tuned out forth-
tien. His claims of yesterday fbreshadowed wi. The Brothers had c heur aed
what would b cexacted to-morro'. le eau- thcm te prepa-re er aing their homes; .he
nt inaugrate a strong reign by an eat of Sisters were indulged witl tho nours. There.

weakness ae cu rgeticcly refuses to relin-- were ffecting scenes anongst the girls of t che

quis s th e witneg y. ; lie indinntly repels Nuns' schools. The children clung to thir

tqu insinuation that be mistrust the vaorof od nistresses and cried violntly at the part-
the soldiers;aon th e ntrusts e scekr ta n. Tie secular mistresses, who carne in

the olders onthe contrary, he seeks to '-.Ug
cnfide to then all lie liolds deaer. Ire ignores worldly fashionable attire to take the place of

nonoof Leeutry's glanies, and continues the Nuns, tried to pacify the girls, but in vain.

nWoieolave arcat work st accomplis]; whichlI The Sisters, twenty-four in umber, have re-

arn ready ta ndertake ut any moment. Ttis ecived a temporary shelter in the Monastery of

is ehy I wisetake arenan ntirely as I a. St. Hubert ; the Brothers have been taken intoa

Were I enfeebled to-day I would be powerless the establishment of the Borgo, whiei still c-

to-merrow. The issue at stake is the recon- longs to the Pope.
structiono o iety and tIc.eergeti .insurince A n unfortunate priest, by name Don Paulo Grassi

o tructio n of sn roety an theee re ic i nsuould bas perm ittcd h i mself to be I re-baptised" by ait
of aw, rder and prsprity eAnabaptistinister in Rome. The telegrams ab-
we not fear to employ force l the service of or- surdîy desebes hilm asi luinmbenlt of the Basilica
der and justice-conditions and guarantees are of Santa Mari Maggure an ilo e which we need

spoken of-were any required by the court of scarcely say dots not exist. Heu may possibly have

Paris who core te rue pontaneously at the die- occpied one of the very numerous subordinate
taes o patiotiso. m1prcserved intact en tra- posts under tlie Chapter of the churcl, btn the oflice

wch o really held was that of chaplain in the
ditions and liberties, and I have a right te hospitals, in which capacity his conduct bad for

reckon an equal confidence." The letter con- sonte time failed to gi, satisfaction to bis ecclesias-

cludes as follows:- I'My personality is nothing; tical superiors.
principle is everything. France will sec an end SWJTZERLAND.
ta lier troubles when she understands this. I BERNEsN JURA Spt. 23, 1873. -- The repulsion en
at nooessary as the pilot alone capable cfguidsunasse of the cures of the Bernese Jura bas produiced

iag ler intc port, because have a mission f- a profound sensation throughout the country. and it
ing hr ito portce i because Ihvamsso ofis now becominz plainly evident how deeply'rooted
authority. France connat peris because te Catholie faitl is in the whole district. The
Christ stil loves lier." trials which cnany are undergoing are producing an

ROYALISTs' MEETING. - PARIs, October eflect entirely the reverse of that which had beena

St.-The meeting f the Royalists' Con- auticipated. We are assisting at a wonderful
30th.T shemeetoaawvakening cf seuls, and persecution wt but give us
mitee was hel to-day, at which MM. De .greater impetus to tis return towards the Faith
Cases, Daudeffel, De Larcy, and De Mesuelon just lu proportion as it increases iu întensity.
were preseut. A telegraphie dispatch was re- On Monday, the 22nd of the September, bei the

ceived from Count de Chambord requesting Feast of St. Maurice, 12,000 of the people of the

tht bis letter to M. de Mesculon be published Jura went te implore sccour and protection fron
tn atll. 1ette .ptOur Lady of the Rock (Mlariastein), a shrinesituated
in full. AI] agreed hIat Le letten was fatal ta in SoIure, close to the Bernese-Alsatian frontier,
the hopes cf a Monarchial coalition, and it ie well to observe tiat the solitudes o? Oîur

TuE REPUBLICANS.-The Rerublicans are Lady of the Rock are not attainable upon the wings

jubiiant, A meeting cf tIc Deputies cf'the of steam. ILt is ecessary to perform ten miles of
jlant. Legot pisf the pilgrimage on foot'or in carts. loly Con-
Left Centre was hld ttis evening, M. Leon imunion was givenL to thousanlds of the faithful-
Sary presiding. A resolution was adopted de- The carnestness and the devotion of the Alsatian
claring that the tine lad arrived for giving up population made a protonund impression upon the

the Provisional State and organizing a Con- icnhabitants of the Jura. It "as the synpathy
servative lepubie. of two pecpiles persecuted by the same enemies,

sniuering for the saute cause. These poor people
CoNSPIRAcY EXPOED. -. The CcGew de shed Lears "wieu ithey saw te banner of the Jura

T/hibztnac4rreports that a secret society at Au-, pass by cad in mourning.J
tun, had formed a plot ta seize the niece cof T vast .batiaLl clinccb, ici centaiis e
President MacMahon and to keep lier as a sucficicut to acconiîo<ate ,0ooo persons ras crrovded
hostage. The a(rzette adds that soveral ar- seveti persons who, owing te thce pressure an'd thce
rests have been made of parties implicated in want of air, had fainted away. After the French

the conspiracy. sernon it s va reruisi ttoLear R the cliturhl in ordr
TRE LTRT Ngwsp.%Pn.- Pars jur-te nînke reei fer tIh erîtuçan, titan>' înornst

TIHE OLEST NEWSPAPER-.A Parcs jour- whom niad not been aibe to find a lodging wherein
nal publisies the following curious paragrapl : to pass the night.

The oldest journal in the woerld is pub- The allocution rontounced v the Dean of Por-

lished at Pekin. It is printed on a large sheet rentruy electrinied aluwho eard it. \heli thIc
of yellow silk, and appears in the same lorm, speaker called] ton the jigrims tah roain faitisfolp
with the same characters, and on the sarme vui i, e swenr iL." APn vetthere curevocces replicd, I ý0%et t1 1,rdý
kind of stuff as took place a thousand years ago. those who pcr'cetend that the C.tiulic Of the Jura

The ony thicng changed is the wriers." mrake a dierence between Ithe Chucrch and the Cures

ITALY. imitco have been üoxpelled.
The autborities of Solaire had sent the director of

ROME.-A SPEEcHî BY TIE leLY FATHE the police and a sqicadron of gendanes to the place
-- A deputation of the Cathclic Yung Men's cf pilgrinige. Th er behavecd with propriet, but
Society of the Inmaculate Conception went the> Lad îce tlicg toxcept te feld their a •n.

the other day to offer their homage to the Catholi e eatioc aire beL Radical festivals.
Vicar of Our Lord. It included Canon Bar- neTiis is a fautlicliasbeaupr edmareLiananonBar.onice.
toloni, editor of the Roia: Atologia Jluis- The reception ut the uonastery, and te devoted-
trata, the Marquis Andrea Lezzani, Signor ness shown bty the Bonedictie meons, are beyond
Joseph Lezzani, Count Joseph Barbiellii, and al praise. Takeri suiNevas lu>' the extrbordinr|
Signor Lupi, Sebastiani, &c. The Marquis i • Rligions lfth ed s i
Lezzani read the address; after whic is orer te li upon straw u the saloon attaced L

Lezzan rend ite adrcss;tîiciei cool.
Holiness, wha oecupied the throne in the Salci The pilgrimtage will forn an epoch in the annais
del trono, replied to the following effect:- of the persecution. The Radicale are fully alive to

I have read in certain journals-not in the it ieuce the ecrs iu lu y h p e
Upcla Catie lieu, non in uny Cathie paper, but their part>', mIca ent te Porrentruy' Le play LIn paît
nicetaiCattNeaortin ay gathfoiper, sboutof spies upon the movements of the pilrims. A

in certain revolutionary organs, fer, as yoU professer belougirg to the Cantonal schools, who
know, I am condemned to read the bad papers styled imiself a D.L., exclaimed, Vith a piteous ex-
as well as the good ones-I have read, I say, pression of countenance, that, "he could net bas-e
that they now men ta geL the cntire passession believed titere yore se nan>'feois in the coun try.

of Rame, se ns La restore Paganism lucre again Ahaui thei sholes afndi froindg withreallya
just as iL existed la the days of Nera ar comaical gestures of rage and apite atL tIc uninter-
Augustus. And as they know that they canuot rupitedl file of vehtiices e? ail kintds, crow'ded with pi-
carry ont snch a plan as loug ais te IPope stars grima, carrying thceir bctuuers, whlichl finae irn te
at Rome, therefore these menof Le S/e oe vant
to drive the Pope out. Thanks ho ta God,
tley will be prevented from accomplishing their
desiga. It is by the prayers of Catholies that
such a calamity wi lie wardcd off. TIc Lord
kas placed at Rome the Sec of His Vicar on
earth; and He will not allow the destination
of this city to be so changed. Old Rome, the
Rome of the Emperors, is really fallen-: all
that is left of it is merol a fow colums and a
few statues, which people dig up lero aud
there amongst the ruins. But you may be
quite sure that it will be impossible to pull 1
down the Rome that is now; namely Christian
Rome.

" o13 you, then, my ehuidren, pray,pray coU-
stantly, for the Church. Before I leave you, I
wish to yenyou my blessing; and the blessing
of Christ a Vicar, unworthy as hc may' be-
has its value. I therefore bless you, and your
familles: i bless your labours and your hopes
and your future.-Benedtico .Dei, &c."

TuE FEAST OF THE PLEBISITo.-On the
anniversar day of the sham popular vote that
gave Rome to the Subalpine usurpation, a de-
monstration of loyalty to the Pope was made
by many friends of the cause who assembled at4
the Vation.

AOTHEI SomNmL.-The Sindaco of Rome,
Signor Pianciani, is a devoted partizan o the
present usurpation and a bitter enemy of the

ir and singing thceir Iyns and Litanies.
Sthe Juro is not yet ripe for apostaay.-Liete

of Fribourg.
GERMANY.

The Berlin Goveratnent appeaur determnicd te
carry out the settled scheime of Ecclesiastical policy
conatructed by Prince Bismarck. Our Berlin Cor-
respondent's letters of Friday and this evening
describe the Government as putting in force through-
out the Prussian laingdon the sere laws recently
promulgated for the purpose of bringing the Clergy
under the control of the State. lu particular, te
Government are strict]y enforcing the law which
forbids the appointunent of Priests ttelivings wiitant
their sanction. The Romanu Catiolie Prelates, on
the other hand, appear not less resolutte to disregard,
this prohibition, and the Arcihbishop of Posen lias
so frequently violated it, in spite of reiterated fines
that the Goverîment have at length auspended the
payment of bis salary, and are reported to bc content-
plating stilI atroiger mieasures. But the infliction
of fines an Bishops is, perhaps, the least importan t
of these proceedings. The Piests thus appolntel
in contravention of Prussian law are deprived of
the Parish Registers, and it is declared Lthat aIl ce-
clesiastical acts, such asmarriage, performedby them
will be held invalid. Six -illage are thus already
Icft destitute of the offices of religion ; and the Gov-
erament are putting t the test not merely the
obstinacy of Bishops, but endurance of the Oatholic
population. The Priests and the Clerical Press are
doing their utmost to excite ppoular indignation,
and we are net likely to sec the full effect of theset
appeas until the people fel the resuits of being
deprived of the services rendered by their customaryi
Ministera. The contest has only commenced ;but
if it is carried on by both aides in the spirit now dis-

playedi, it may oon become a passionato strggle.-
Times.

Mor. LEoDoewsxI-TitE FUTURE o THE OCHURcn
iN Paussia -Tho sentences on the Archbishop o
Posen are still going on, and he bas just been con
demnetd to pay 600 thalers more for having made
an eccleslastical appointment. His revenue ha
been stoped bLy tie Government, and it is leven ex
pected that the Governor of the Province will short
ly reccive orders to call upion him to resign his see
after whch the example of the Berne and Geneva
Governments will probably be followed by the Prus
sian Ministry, and aProtestant State will expel a
Catholic Bisiop for persisting in the accomplish-
ment of bis most elementary and most strictly
spirituel duties. But the Bishops vill never yield
in a matter of conscience, and aIPolsh paper draws
the following picture of what may very probably
happen : "One prosecution after another will take
from the Bishops their last groàchen, not only what
belongs to them by' virtue of the Bull De saluie ani-
cccurnum, but also thieit private means. The same
treatmunt will fall iupon the chapters and the rest
of the clorgy. The prisons will open-and there
are plenty of them-the parise will be deptive
of priests, lie children of ecclesiastical baptism,
the confessionals an ithe pulpits will be empty, the
altars wil bu stîripped of their ornaments, as on
Good Friday ; the bulls will b dunb, spiders wiill
weave tirwebs in the organ pipes, and what then
will become o? tue ieople ? We know not. Perhaps
they will be scattered like a flock whose shepherd
is smitten. Perhaps they will become thé preyof
despair, and with a stricken beart will cry to Heaven
imploring mercy. And when the abomination of
desolation is complete in tie holy place, then God
will come to see iiat has been clone with His
people and H-is Churhel." <I But never will the
Catholic peouple be torn asuinder from the rock
of St. Peter and voit over to Reinkens, never will
it acpt cpostt priests, obedient cnly to the ?ag-
an State.'

Some interesting particulars of the prescent posi-
ion cfthce aholic Churchin the Grand Ducli of

Bateen arc giron iii a recont issue ofLthe Gorrerponcl
onc de Geneve. I ha te recent election to the iatden,
Chambie Steinbach-rhere Miichelis ras anxious
to fix i'inself-has proved truce to its traditions;
and its chief town is now Icoored in heing design-
ated by the ct'einies of religion, Lite head-quarters
cf tire Fepe lut i, se cotunnities,' O? courseÉlite
defeate i nct funci a îttimunithon to vent tieir
spleen ; and the Vicaire of these hIead-quiarteis,"
who has preaced ithe absolute independence of the
Church of all State control in the fulilment of the
triple ininistry-who commanç-d cthe tridutum and
prayers prescribed by the Sovereign Pontiff-who
spoke of the insults to the Holy Father, and of the
persecutions withwhic theie Gates of Hel are noir
assailing the Clhurch, has, forsooth, committed
a crime against public order, and finds hiiself in
the mesles of tle Lîutz enactmuents against sermons
ocn public cffairs. The courageous priest lias been
summoned before ihe court of assize.

Gernian Protestants are beginning to find out the
serious mistake they mare in heliing Bismarck to
pass his disgraefurl seclesiastical laws. These
weak and seltish Protestants intended the laws solely
to oppress and destroy Catholicity; fBismarck in-
tended then to oppress and destroy all creeds, all
churches, save ant except one completely a slave
te the State, Sow the Lutherauns are discovering
that such is the real intention of the Chancellor.-
Forty-five Lutheran pastors in Hesse, were recently
ordered to pay a fine of ten thalers eaci by thene
consistory; they refused to recognise its authoiity :
and an order has becn issued[ frou Berlin for their
goods to be seindc in full satisfaction of the imposi-
tion. lVe are sorry for the pastors intrindually,
but we cannot regret any event which will open the
eyes of German Protestants to the iniquity of a
measure whiclh they pushed forward with all their
strengti.

Tus"fu T sor Inr..-Mr. E. W. God-
min,FS't La ice folwing ieory respecting ice
rounrditoivre cf Irciand c-

The grent interest whiclh is attacled to these
roa d tomA is owing ta the nystery viti whichi
Lheir origiu is enu-clopet. Tice purpose for wbich
theoy morcer ctcUdlias, luidet-t, bue-cu ne ui a ved
quEstion tit cne acod t ecks loth t veer rpon
the subjeicut. Those iwho hcave written upon this
mystery may b said tu be divided into tiro great
partiePaun and'Christian. To those iho adopt
LIa latter tic-> ey our Lcauls are especial dyc u for
hatigmo mie rhe uiluamzuueîalevidences anclu an ra-
por1tant fuccaure iLa their argument. As I ma>' h
expectel t ocfer something like an opinion once

at or tc ce , I sttli endeavamrto cncumerat
-uvliaut I censidar the imuportanticoints La Uc observeti
in these sircgular towers ithout attempting to re-
view the arguments aiready adduced cither in favour
of the Pagan or Ciristian origin. No ene, I think,
wili deiv that one of the principal olqectstheround-
tower builers lad in viewy was thit of attaining as
grCat a afthe position and the materis rt
icand ivoucldjustif>'. Tha Tory excunple, aiticongh
the shortest in Ireland, is, la,ioever, as good as any
other to illustrate titis poiut, for it mrust have re-
quirednoweak motive andnoinconsiderableamount
of boldness to erect any sort of towuer or high build-
ing on sucli an exposed isiand, containiug no more
Licou 7 85 acres, andti tRae in a narrasu stnip. Wrhat,
then, was this motive ? Wiat was it which neces-
sitatedi such lofty but witle] slender structures ? It
semis to ne that it was primarily te point out to
the pilgcricm and the stranger the seat of religion and
the hospitable abode o learning, with one or other
or heth o? which tiese Louvers aippear ta hiave beau

biaribl «orc-te. V kouc tInt Irelondhit he
carly ages of Christianity, was proverbial for lier
learmnug anti lier scbhois, anti thaLt foiguers front
ail pcarts resortedi thither, tho 'cenerable Rade says,

fer te sake cf reading Godi's word.' New lu tote
nrwheon coîutry surveyors anti the etceternas cf

ucu erc locomotion wrere unkntoun, Lhere mas an
obvious necessity' for adocpting conte means whereby
the trcder cauldi shape his course. TIc round
touer, I its loftiness, wras highly' calculatedi te meot
titis uwanm. Again, lm this norticera region Lte bief?
durationoefdaylightLdurnigthie wluLermentIshswuld it
naturally inmpede. te progress et te travelaer threugh
a counctry not cal>' strange te him, but uneedt.
This eue at Tory must bave beau especially useful
te te fushermen anti others frcquentinig titis danger-
eus cocat. But e-von supposing thcat thte primary
mise a? these mystic tcumrets iras the duai eue cf a
pillar b>' day anti ut light by' nigbt, still te pesitian '
e? thce deonrway warrants the cenclusien arrived
ait b>' tome antiquarians, titat they' moe alse usedi
as places cf securit>', or strongioldis ; for IL ls not,
La ire suppaaed that te " saivege" meus, as spenser '
celle tema, wouldi guietlyp submit ta aunihilationu;
anti tese towers mena admirabtly atiaptedi toe
serve as laces cf cecurnity ta tIe Christran cetLer
whcen beset b>' te adiherents La the aid superstition.
Tfhe pluxnderinig propensities of Lice flancs anti petty
chieftnins rentiered tese rotreats equailly usaful inu
latter iraes. The sLrong muasonry', te absence of?
openinges ite lower stage, taesmall woll-secnred
door, the narrow windows, and the opportinity
afforded by the great height for signalling ta diltant
friends, appear all contrived ta offect this object.
Thene can be littie doubt that inlater times therae
were many subsidiary purposes for which the round
towers were found weltlsuited, such as te contain the
bell or bells ; ta preserve the sacred utensils and
other aluables of the church, &c.; but the question
of dsign and the origin of the methocd of construction
appear t me of mor importance, Inasmuch as It
seema to ha-ve been itherto regarded su a mysterious
or, to say the least, a singular method. .And, first,
It l te he remarked-and it is singular that theru

should be any necessity te remari-that the roun
towers are net the only buildings of lthat time whici
were constructed upon a circular plan. Indeed, it il

f doubtful whether there were any/ buildings other thar
those whici were the consecratei bouses of Go
(the churches and oratories> tht were plannedti por

s the square. It was at once the plan of the Druids
- temple, the cemetery, the cairn, the rath, the cathait

or Stone fort, the clochan or dwelling-houuse, anc
even of the crannoge or artificial island; and itsoulî
indeed have been ainguclar if the loiwers of abouti th msaine

period sad been builte on any ollher plan. Practically
speaking, iL ras the plan of all others best suited tc
the demands of the case where ieight without bulk
tuas required, and where the violence of storms liad
teo beespecially guarded against; for, even as i was,

Sviti all their admirable provisions against the
siock of the tempest, we have more thtan one record
in the Annals of the damage they ustained by wind
bylightning, and bv thituderbolt. I now cone to a
part of the enquiry vere inference fails to -thro"
any liait upon ithe quiestion-WhyinaInter times
t when ie Fine Arts were flourishing and the prini.
tive circular plan iad died out in everything else
when square towers of lofty proportions, and pyra-
midal and battlenuented belfries w'ere erectedi; when
lice intercourse of nations had spread, and the square
and massive grandeur of the Norman tower, the loty
and elegant campanile of the Italians and the
graceful spires of the English iad become known

s -why as we se from ithe details in yet existing
examples, the Irish still continued to erect copy
after copy of the round tower of other days ? Solate
1as A. D. 1238 (if the four masters are tobe relied on)
"theeloicleeacl ofAnnandocn was crecied." 0f course
the word 'cloiothncch"makes the record doutbtfrul
5with those who argue thata belfry does not neces-
sarily imply a roucni tower. Be that as it may, w
have the architectonie evidence of existing examples
te show that such ias lte case et Kildare and
Timahoe, where both towers have Normuan or Roman-
esque doorways, enriched with chevron and other
characteristic mouliings ; and Dr. Petrie, in his very
elaborate treatise, talking probably his stand upon
the documentary as well as the monumental evidence,
says that towers of this description wer erected at
various periods between t ififth and thirteenth
centuries. Whether these later ditails are additions
te, or conteniporary with, the rest of lite touer I ain,
not prepared to a, not havimg personallyinspected
these structures; butit appears teme passing strango,
that if Ltera existed reasonable preteits for the
erection of such toers so late as A. D. 1238, ithe
sane reasons should not have been equally applica-
ble li 1270 or any other subscequent year. unless,
indeed, some sudden and at present unecplained
revolition put a stop to round-tower building in the
middle of the thirteenth century. Beieving that
the round torers (because exactly ansvering their
purpose)were kept in good repair during the middle
ag-es, andi cetfuli>' uraintaincd as bell-Loicrs. or
cietheachs, I an rather disposed toregardit erecord
of the four niasters as referring to the re-erection of
part, and perhaps the whole, of the cloictheach of
Aunandoun, tat i yi aral>' o a oe round Louera
anti I sec ne atreng .- reasen uri> te deerwm'etnieli-
ments, and other details of a comparitively late
date, should not b looked upon as ornaomental ad-
ditions, not constructive, resulting from the natural
desire so peculiarìy strong in the Normans of touch-
ing p ani itproving the plain work of their prei -
cessons, mitetiter Saxon or OCît, aud levtug te n-
press of their iands wherever they could.-The
4rchciec.

Lon Bros oN CArIoL cCLAÂxs.-Lord Byron's
speech in the Hois of Lords on Catiolic claims l
April, 1812, urears u listerical aspect. T1'le noble
lord concchnively proved that Protestant Charter
Schools in Irelaid, which the Governtenrt lai-gelv
subsidized, mere recruited with children decoyed
and kidnapped froin tit-ir Cathohie connections, and
taurgit by ueans of Protestant eatechuismus to regard
the religion af ticeir fathers as dautnable Idoatry.-

Schoolsdoi -ureuh1callthe?"ciasket dlis lordshipi t"Cal
Lhern ratherdungiiis, whtere Lte vipr o? intoler-
ance deposits her young, that, icen their teeth are
clit andi Ltenpoison is tmuature, tie> imay issre forth
Sud>' aund venernozns, Le stinugLic e Catlircic."1 To
the geuneral grievance of tithos was to be aded Lthat
a percentige uras granted to the gatherer, whose in-
Lerest it Inthsbecie Le rate tlint as iighy as pos-
tRAcl. InLI e Militia Oranîge beiges existute nuen
the pnivates, thus separttin g comnrdo fu c-n

and pronoting religieus bitterness in nilitary rnks.
But juust and generous ticlaiuners asserted thait the
Catholics had aiready been too much indulged !-!
"lThey remiai Ue of the story of a certain drrumncr,
n-liebeing calict tupon in (he coure of dut'ty to act-
minister pucisiment Le ut fn-nU ice! La Lice bai-
berta, mas uequeste d to fLog Iigi lu;e did ;-to flog
loir ; le duel;-tc log in Lhe icidle e die-high,
lois',CJauniflice-nridclenitacdit apignine , iut cl inimvain,
the patient contintei uis coxapiaint sii tir taemt
provoking pertinacity, until the drumler, ex austei
and angry, flung dov ithe acourge, exclcaining.
' The devil burn you, there is no pleasing you, ilog
wl re neuiIh lu'[hus it me yourha avelogge ithce
CaItirolie, Iligit, loir, beo e re, aindl ererrieme,
and tien you won der he is net pleasedti is tru°,
that time, experience, and that wc-arinees whicih at-
tende even the exercise of bar>arity loven taught
you te flog a little more gently, but still you con-
tinue to lay on the lash, and uvill co continue, till
perhaps the rod may be wrested from your hands,
an applied teLhe back s of ourseives and our
posten-t>') No% uiatever iuta>'buc' aiti-anti calU,
alas, witi justice-of the religious writing in vhich
Lord Byron too often wantoni' indiiged, it is pleas-
ing to reflect that, in his sober moods, ha vindicated

e d mais han i tecaurse of those CatholieCurie-
ions irbenu pluaisaicai Puritaus conemnil as

blind, superstitions and idolatrous. He used his
Langue anti his pen ac ardentla inceir beital? as hie
tireuw bis sw'ord, armedi his 500 Suliotes, andi ulti-
mnately' gave bis life, la dofenca of LIe Turk-trampied
Gracks. If ho listenedl withi delighct Le tire feri-nid
appeals of Grettan on Lte prosentatien cf Crathoilic
petitions, me may> ho cure that Grottan icerd witîr
kindired 'satisfaction et is elatorate aud classical
oration lanLthe Jabote of Lord Donourghmnore's me-
tien. lu Lice sea tiebaLe, and on Lthe ver>' seae
aight, Marqouis Wellesley hcad precededi hlm ini a
speechto La hiicht Byren nlludedl saying :-"i While
lie (Lte Duike, theon Ear], o? Weilington), le fighting
the battles e? Lice Cothcolics abroad, bis noble bro-
ter lias titis nighit nadvocated thein cause wlith an

eloquence whtich Isaral not daprcciato b>' Lte hum-
ble tribute of my> panegyrie whtilcst a third e? bis
kindredi, ns unulike ns umnequal, bas beau comnbating
against bis Catheioicbrethtren lu Dublan, with cir-
culer lettons, ediiets, proclamations, arrests anti dis-
persions--ail tire vexatiomus implements o? petty
warfare that couldt bu wieldedt b>' Lire merconary'
guenilles cf Goverunment, clatil ite ruet>' armourn
cf their ebsolete statutes."~ Mensttrous inconsist.-
ency (augainst uwhicit Byron dol>' protested), La fighrt
for Cathoelics abroadi anti egainst tent at'homo 1--
Titaeras ne measure moe repuignont Le the dc-
signa anti feelings o! Bonapante thon Cathoelie Enman-
cipation ;ne linaeo conducet axera propitious Le hisc
projects thon Lthat which waes being pursumed towards
Irelandi. Without Irelandi Englandt couldi not bear
Lte brunie ofContinental bottle ; anti it was ou Lice
basis ofeour tyranny' towartis It that Napoleon hioe
to build his own.-Tablt.

FEEsDsne Càvss.-SOmo say "i the natural waey is
to let the calt suck the cow,"uand we vill not dony
it, but not everyone can afford it. A good calf can
be raised by feeding fron the pail andtiusing very
little milk, or on skim milk. Barley, meal, mid-
dlings of flour, etc., made into porridge orbaked are
good. Calves will also very mon lear to eat
good, fine hay and ahould hare it. Whey may aIso

Montrea.4th Oct. 187:

G. IH DUJMESNIL,
- Interimt Assi'riee

3l S'E

F. A Q U IN N,
AMVOCÂTE,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSU'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near McG0W Street.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
&'iTlie best CUTTERS in the Dominion enga ged,

and only First-Clas coat, PantF. and
Vest Makers employeid

An Immense Assortment of Genctiemcs,
Youths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTING

always in stock.
A cALL SOLIcITUED. W. WALSE & Ca.

Wm. E. DORAN,

AR C H I T E C T
199 St. James Street, 199

(Opposite MoIlson's Banklz,

MONTREAL.

IrEAsWUEMENTS tAND i'aUArroccs ATTENDRO Te.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTILEAL

INVIT&TION-FURS Il1
Ladies and Gentlemen are Reguested t LCall and ex-
amine the Varied an Elegant Stock of? Furs cmade UP
ruis Fall at

O'FLARERTY & BODENS,
269 Nons Dairs SraMET,

(Laie 0.e J. oore.)
N.B.-Furs Be-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed i All classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money at work for ne la
their spare moments, or ail the tirme, than at any
thing else. Particulars fre. Address G. BTINSON
& 00., Portland, Maine.

1 be used, but we would use some of the fboyenameal or course flour. Calves raisedi athe aboye
ner are better feeders when grawn ad aoea.
to eat slops far better than those brougt h
cow.gtP on the

Morman physicians are forbiddenTudor apenaof $1,000 and not Icss than a yer unde aperal
to prescribe any of the more piverf.impisment
to the medical profession witho tragents knol
to the patient and his friends thlir exdicala'ig
tics, and procuring the unqualïfic dmec proper-
concerned. Consent of al

KINDNEss TO MiLK Cow.-îf yen have a
kicks put a leather strap yround havefaco t
ward of the udder. Mosat coun eril oyiel aft a
few trials, but if not, oserwmilk the aforeta
one year. if a cov is; kindly uzsed she is glad to
lier milker. A cow that is abuspd every Linte she e
milked 'viii not pa>' lier lkeepîng. ery > treatm Cn
of cows has the saune effeet thatl g loe. a on hranent
Kind words are also qualy Patit .d on humanl
No man was ever made botter hlself by ten
dunlb animal. e h sa

flRsAKsFAs-Eres's Cecoa--G RÂTErIcL Aya CooO. y a thorougli knowledge of the natrIciwa
which gern the operations of dgsstlon anaiuntU
tion and by a careful application of th0 aind nuptr.
tius of weli-seîected cocoa, 3fr. E» pp has providour breakfast tables with a d!eicat. Ir 1hrourel ber-orage which nay save Us nan leav y doctors, bibs-Civile rvice Gazette. Made imp hWater or Milk. Eacl1 paeket ji < wif , floiling
Epps & Co,Hnoeopatlicc Chemist London James5 ANUFAcEBOE oF CocOA.....-." W lj oiira
account of the process adoptedi byEpps & wCe., maufacturers of dietti >a sietCtjarticles, ettheir worss intce Enston Roa;(l, ondou."-.s
ticle lu CasselP Ifouselol dCuia. e -

ASTEMA
COMMERCIAL S HIiRca URacç N F

M, JAoes I FELLOWs-DEAR S: I amn very happytue aconowede the bnefit I have reccived fro'u the
use cf yonr C peund Syrup Of fylpoephosphitesFor up ards of twelve intl I sffred mostAcstely fram a severe Cough and a îMost violentAsthme, for the relief of which I trid eerytïo.I could hear of. At last I corm1et..a the Uyis
your Syrup, and dfter taking one bOttle w able tattend tny tavoicaion. I cncctiuued eICcordicoedirections tire Idtused nine bottlege; wciheffecaperfectcure. Iic mucli gatitude.

Trui yours
M. SC'ULL2,

Teacher.

BROWs'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
wilI destrey worrns without lujury te the child, bein5pnrfeciy WIIT, and froc front ail coloring or therinjurions ingredients usually used irn worm prepara.tiens.

CURTIS k BRowN. Proprietors
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.&Uli/vDn/qgis and Cheriism, and dka1ersiia

cines at wzrr.Fzvy CENTS a Box.

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the Federal Pwliamentat ifs next Session for a Charter Ilcerjoratiag a
joint Stock Company, Limited. uînrlertorporaine cf
fIthe cCOMMERCIAL PROTECTION COAIPANY,"
for the e ial settlenent of doubtful debts anotcer prposes. Tlice fend eOffie of Licetbusiness ofthce Ceumpany N;viu hbclunltce City oe? Mentrea].

P. A. MERCIER,

October 2, 187c.

NOTICE is hereby given that DAMlE CLIENTINE
DESJARDINS, of thepari shi of Virccil, in theDistrict of Montreat, sues for sepanctiocoff wcety
her husband, CHABLES WR] TUt 'K. f dctherne
place, gentician, by au action reurnable in flic
Superior Court, at Montrnl, on lie first of Septem-
ber flext, linder the ritmber 2347'L

Montceal, thb Acgcust, r 7.;.
.D. D. BONDY,

Pl t Attorney.

INSOLVENT ACT 0V 1809.
In the matter of JOSEPH BOUTIN7 of lie City of

Montreal, Grocer and Trader,
Inisolvcnt.

Tbe Insolvent has made an *Assgignnt of his Es-
taLe te lue, 9a1(1 fie creditccs 'are(.uiolilice( moieet at
his place cf busines, NO. 73trot l'ui lnedto nt
treal, on the twenitieC day of Octolber instant, at 10
o'clock A.M., to receive statements et his affairsaid
to appoint an Assigneie.


